
Monday to Saturday 9am - 11.45am (last sit down time 11.30am)
Sunday 10am - 11.45am (last sit down time 11.30am)

BREAKFAST MENU TEA MENU

Willow Blend £3.80 
A select blend of Ceylon & Assam teas

Scottish Breakfast £3.80 
Blends of black teas chosen to infuse  
with the soft waters of Scotland 

Mackintosh £3.80 
Our own unique blend of Assam,  
Ceylon, Darjeeling & Kenya teas

HOUSE TEAS

Naurally Caffeine Free

Chamomile £3.95   
from the flower, fragrant & sweet

Peppermint  £3.95  
a refreshing mint-crisp

Mixed Berry £3.95  
scent of blackcurrant & bramble 
(available as a hot tea or over ice)

HERBAL/FRUIT INFUSION

San Pellegrino (Orange/Lemon)  £3.25  

Coke or 7-Up & Irn Bru  £2.60 

Diet Coke or 7-Up Free & Diet Irn Bru £2.60 

Apple or Orange Juice £2.25 

Fentimans Ginger Beer  £3.50 

Fentimans Victorian Lemonade £3.50 

Scottish Mineral Water Still or Sparkling £2.85 

Appletiser £3.50 

Fresh Chilled Milk £1.60 

Cordials • Elderflower or Lime 60p 

FeverTree Tonic, Slim Tonic, Ginger Ale  £3.25

SOFT DRINKS

75% Arabica, 25% Robusta with beans from  
Brazil, Mexico, Ethiopia, Honduras

Espresso £3.20

Americano £3.20

Latte £3.80

Flat White £3.80

Cappucino £3.80

Mocha £3.90

Chai Latte £3.80  
Add Salted Caramel or Vanilla or Hazelnut Syrup  70p

Hot Chocolate £3.50 
Whipped cream or marshmallows or flake 30p 

Choice of Milks 40p 
oat, almond or soya  

COFFEE & HOT CHOCOLATE

Earl Grey £3.95 
A scented blend of black China teas flavoured  
with aromatic oil of Bergamont

China Rose Petal £3.95 
A soft & delicate Black China tea scented  
with rose petals during drying

Darjeeling £3.95 
The Champagne of teas from the Himalayan foothills, 
superb character & smooth flavour

Ceylon £3.95 
High grown tea from Sri Lanka on the western  
side of the island, with a bright rich taste

Assam £3.95 
From north east India, a full bodied  
tea with richness

Lapsang Souchong £3.95 
A China tea with a smoky character, lightly brewed, 
best served on its own

BLACK TEAS

Pai Mu Tan £4.10 
The original white tea from China,  
very light liquor, delicate taste

Rooibos £4.10 
(Red Bush) naturally caffiene free from 
the shrub dominant in South Africa

SPECIALITY TEAS

Willow Green Tea £3.95 
An unfermented leaf tea with a delicate  
yellow liquor, light & refreshing

Jasmine Green £3.95 
A delicate China tea infused with the  
fragrance of Jasmine blossom

GREEN TEAS

Optional and discretionary 10% service charge is added to our bills, all of which goes to our team.   
Please ask for this to be removed should you wish it.

Full Scottish Breakfast £14.95 
Ramsay of Carluke back bacon, butchers link sausage,  
your choice of scrambled, fried or poached eggs.  
Scottish black pudding or McSween haggis,  
potato scone, grilled tomato and baked beans.  
Served with sourdough toast and butter. 
Gluten free bread available on request.

Vegetarian Full Breakfast [v] £13.95 
Vegetarian haggis, sausage, potato scone, your choice  
of scrambled, fried or poached eggs. With grilled tomato, 
baked beans, mushrooms and wilted spinach.   
Served with toasted sourdough bread and butter.
Gluten free bread available on request.

FULL BREAKFASTS

MORNING ROLLS

EXTRAS

All free range Scottish eggs.   
Gluten free bread available on request.

Scrambled Eggs [v] £7.95 
Served with toasted sourdough bread and butter

Scrambled Eggs with Scottish Smoked Salmon £12.95
Served with toasted sourdough bread and butter 

Soft Poached Eggs with Smashed Avocado  [v] £9.95 
On toasted sourdough bread 

Eggs Benedict £9.95 
Toasted muffin, two poached eggs,  
Ramsay of Carluke back bacon and  
Hollandaise sauce 

Eggs Royale £12.45
Toasted muffin, two poached eggs,  
Scottish smoked salmon and Hollandaise sauce

Eggs Florentine [v] £8.95 
Toasted muffin, two poached eggs,  
sautéed spinach and Hollandaise sauce

Eggs Hebridean  £9.50
Toasted muffin, two poached eggs,  
black pudding and Hollandaise sauce 

Veggie Eggs £9.50 
Toasted muffin, two poached eggs,  
McSween Vegetarian haggis and Hollandaise sauce

EGGS

Granola [v gf]  £5.95
Topped with natural yoghurt and berry compote 

French Toast
• with icing sugar and scottish heather honey [v] £8.95
• with ramsay of carluke bacon £10.95
• with apple, pear and cinnamon [v] £9.95

Creamy Porridge 
With Heather Hills honey [v gf] £4.95
With berry compote [v gf] £5.95
With apple, cinnamon and pear [v gf] £5.95

Home Baked Scone
• served with Heather Hills jam and butter [v] £4.75
• served with Heather Hills jam and clotted cream [v] £5.75

LIGHTER BREAKFAST

Toasted soft white breakfast bap  
with your choice of filling: £5.50

Ramsay of Carluke bacon
Butchers link or lorne sausage
Scrambled or fried eggs [v]
Black Pudding / McSween Haggis

Free Range Egg [v gf] £2.50 each 
Avocado [v gf] 
Vegetarian McSween Haggis [v] 
Vegetarian Sausage [v]

Spinach [v gf] 
Mushrooms [v gf] 
Potato Scone [v] 
Baked Beans [v gf]

Ramsay of Carluke Bacon [gf] £3.00 each 
Black Pudding 
Mcsween Haggis 
Butchers Link Sausage 
Lorne Sausage
 
Scottish Smoked Salmon [gf] £4.50


